Military Veteran Student Program Wins

- Filled position for Coordinator of Military Veteran and Nontraditional Student Programs.
- Met with Student Veterans Advisory Team.
- Worked with Enrollment Management, Registrar, Bursar, and Financial Aid to gain insight into numbers of the veteran and military related population on campus.
- Conducted a survey of veteran, military, and family member students in order to set initial goals for the program.
- Visited Indiana University’s Veterans Service Office as an aspirational benchmark.
- Conducted a telephone benchmarking survey of Big Ten institutions to determine what programming and services are provided for the military and veteran related population.
- Orientation program for incoming student veterans.
- First Veterans Learning Community Course for veteran and military related students.
- Participated in the Tippecanoe County Homeless Veteran Stand-down.

Military Veteran Student Program Initiates

- Re-developing Orientation Program (to start fall 2013).
- Developing Mentor Program (to start fall 2013).

Purdue Student Veterans Organization Wins

- Hosted the Wounded Warrior Golf Scramble—raised over $2,300 for the Wounded Warrior Foundation.
- SVO Hall of Fame Competition (3rd Place).
- Hosted the President of the Student Veterans of America.